
Tin: sacrifice
'"There, Mnry now don't you think I

he called a prett F'""1 li'ishnnd?''

Vn'h"'! the young- ,n'"' M he 'dropped down

in tlx- - UAj't ra,m h,tlf a ' I'''00-
y,.s veil are, E. levari, the very best hus-

band in the woild," nod sho lifted np her

sivo.t face, beami-i- g with smile:, 63 K June

jv with sunshine.
"Thank vn'.i, thank vo l for the very llai tor-in- g

words And now dear, I want you to have

the clonk by next Christmas. I'm anxious
look i:i it."It sco how you

"Hut Edward," gu?.ing seriously at. the

shinii's r',(,s iT1 ncr rosy i1"Im' k""w

w,. are"notrich people, find it really soorrs a

piece of cx'raviigntic" for 1110 t- - Ji"3 thirty
"

dollars for a velvet clonk

No, it is hot, cithor. You deserve the

clonk, Mry, nnd I'vo Ret my min i upon your

having it. Then, it'll last you so many years,

that it will he morn economical in the cud

than ft less expensive ititielo."

H .. evident the tudy was predisposed to

conviction. She made no further attempt to

r. f,i,e her husband's arguments, niid h?r

sm:'.!l nn:."'" c losed over she gold , us

she rose hy paying "W. II dear, the t upper

has l.eeii waiting hu'.f an hour, and I know

ynu must he hungry.'
L he ard and Mary Curl; were! the husband

and ife of a year, lie was a book keee'por

hi a largo establishment, with a salary of fif-

teen hundred dollars. His fair young wife

Viudo ft little earthly pnViidi.se of his cottage

We in the suburbs of tho city, for within

Us walls dwelt two lives that were sot like

Anisic to poetry, keeping time to each other.

And h?re dwelt, also, that peace which Cod

Igivelh to those who love Kim.

Mrs. Clark came into the sitting room sud-'denl-

and the girl lifted her head, and then

turned it away quickly, bul I'Ot until the f.rU

glance told the lady that the fair roso was

swollen undstiiined with tears.

.Janet Hill was a young seamstress whom

Mrs. Clark had occasionally employed for the
lu.--t six months. She 'was always attracted hy

her young bright face, her modest, yet digni-lie- d

manner, and now the lady saw at once
that some "rent sorrow had smitten tlifl girl.

( looviug the prompting of a warm impul-

sive heart, hho went to her and laid her hand

or. her arm, saving softly. "Won't you tell

ino what is troubling you .Janet?"
' Nothin ; that anybody can help," answered

the girl, trying still to avert her fac e, while

the tears swelled in her eyes from the i Hurt

sh" mime (o speak.
"Hut perhaps I can At any rate you

know it ti jriiod soine'ino.s to "onfide our

to m friend, and 1 need nut i.Ksi:reyoii
that I sincerely grieve becju.-.- of your dis- -

tes."
And so with kind words and liul f en i

T.'.ovi incuts, of the litllo hand, laid on the
co; iiiiiress' nrni, Mis. C. drew from her lips
In r sad tory.

She was an orphan, supporting herself hy

her dailv labors, nnd she had cine brother,
just Mxteen, three vears her junior. Jlih had
hc-- lor siime lime a kind of an under clerk,
in a Urge v.hol's.ile establishment, wl.eie

there was evcrv pmspeet of his promotion;
hut he had seriously injured himself in the
summer hv lifting some bei.vv hales of goods,

and at ln-- t a dangerous fever set in, which

kl finally 1 ft him in so exhausted a state
that the lloctor despaired of his recovery.

"And to think I shall never see him more.

Mr". Clark," cried the poor girl, with a fresh

hurt.! of tear. "To think he must die away

there, r.n.ong stranger.;, in the hospital, with

no loving face to bend over him in his last
hours, or brush aw ny the damp cutis from

the forehead which mainu d to he so proud

of (.) George niv darling, luight faced

iitle brother George," nnd here (he poor girl
broke iiov. it in a storm of tears.

' Tov,- - chi'd, voor xhild," murmure.! Mrs.

Clark, her swef.l eyes swimming with tears.
'"tV.'.V much Vo'ul'i It Cnt Tor voil trt ito to
your and reiuru?" hhe Hhked nt lupt.

"Ahont thi'r.y dollar. 1 liav'nt SO much
moi.ov in the v. rjil j. Yc'j bee is nearly four
lineilred miles 'ifl', hut I could inuiuigo tO

P'.spport mvsc-l- after I got there."
A th.ui.'ht passed q i it !:'; v through Mm.

Clark miiei. Rlir stood Sti!' a fi:w R'.omCUtS,

Jier blue eye fixed in deep meditation. At
last ishe said kindly, "Well, roy child, try and
hear up bravely, and we will tee what c.iii be

done for you," and the warm cheerful tones
rninlorted th sitd hrt of the seamslro.

The lady wont up staus and took the piece
out of her ivory port inounaie. There was a
hrief, sharj. struggle in her mind. "Somehow
I've set my heart on this velvet cloak," klm

thought, "and lMnrd will he disappointed.
I was going to select th velvet this Very

lint then, there's that dying hoy
lying there with strange faces all ahout him,
and lunging, as the slow hours go ty, for a
g'.jlht of his bUle'T that loves hiin, and would

not the thought haunt mo every time I put
on my new cloak? After all, my old broud-clot- h

is i:ot so had, if it's only turned. And,

I'm sure, I can bring Kdward to my way of
thinking. No, ou must go without a cloak
this time, and hnvt tho pleasure of knowing
you've smoothed the puth going down to the

valley of death, Mary Clark." And tdio

cliisc l the port monuaio resolutely, and went

down stairs
''Jiiet, put up your work this women!

there is no time to be lost. Here is the
money Take it an I go to your brother."

The. girl hRed up her eyes a moment al-

most in be il lermeiit, to Ihes lady, an 1 tLen,

fti the couiprebeudcd the truth, the cry of
u :h joy broke fi her Hps, that its memory

c.T:f Uioi from .h 1 though a'l tl i
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after yenrs of Mrs. Xjlark'a life.

"George! George I" The words leaped
from her lips, as the sister sprang forward to

the low bed hcro the youth lay, Ms white,

sharpened face, gleaming death liko from

amidst (lie thick ypllow curls.
He opened his ltrg" eyes sud lenlv a flush

passed over his pallid face He Stretched
out his thin arms: "Oh Janet! I have prayed
t)od for the sight of yt'ti once more before I

die."
"His pu'se is stronger thnn it hns K?en fur

two weeks, and his face has a In 'tor hue,"
said tha Doctor, a few ho-.ir- later, as he made
his morning visit through the wards of tho

hospital
' His sister came yesterday and watche,

with him," answered the attendant., glancing
at.tho young gir! w ho hung breathless over
thti sleeping invrdid.

"Ah, that explains it. I'm not certain but
that the young man has recuperative power

left to recover, if ho cnnH have the
enre and tenderness fr t'.e next two months,
w hich Vive atone can furnish."

Hew Janet's heart leapi'd at the blessed

words! That verry morning she had an in-

terview with her brother's employers. They
had been careless, but not intentionally un

kind, nnd the girl's story enlisted their sym-

pathies.
In a day or two, George was removed to a

epiiet, comfortable private home, and his sis-to- r

installed herself r.s his nurse and com-

forter.

Three years have passed. The shadows eif

the night were drooping alrendy ,

Mrs. Chirk 5 in her chamber, humming a
r.ur.sery tune to which the cradle t a sort
of rhythmic move-men- t Sometimes she
would pause suddenly tofeeijm-- t the snowy
blanke ts around the face of the little slum- -

berer, shining out from its brown curls as
red atit.los shine; out amid fading h'aves in
October orchards. "Sh sh," said I be yout.g
mollier, as she lifted her finger with a smiling
warning as her husband entered. I

"Th.ie-'- something for yon. Miry. It
came by express this afternoon;" he said the )

words in nn undertone, p'uci'ig ti small pack-- '

et in her lap.
The lady opened the packet wTth eves filled '

! with wonder, whi'e h, r hiis'ii.roj leaei'd over
her shoulde:r and watched her moeioei !s

I

A wdiite box disclosed itself, and
the cover, Mrs. Clark discovered .1 Muall ele
gnn''y chase i hunting watch. Sho lifted it
with a cry of delighii'd surprise, and toiichiiig
the spring, tho case Hew oack and on ilie e

nas engraved these words' ''To Mis.

M"U Clark, In tulcn of (he V: nhc
s a; .."

"(, I'.dwurd, it must have come from
(ieurgu and Janet Hill,'' exclaimed the lady,
and the O":ok teeirs le aped into her eves.
' 011 know she's been with him ever since
Unit time, nnd she wrote me Inst spring, that
lie el obluiiii el an exe'ellent situation us head
clerk in the firm. What exquisite trift, and
how 1 thull value it. Nut simply fjr itself
cither."

"Well, Mary, you were in the right then,
though I am sorry to say, I wns half vexed
with you, for giving up your velvet cloak, and
you've not had one vet."

j "No, I've riot hail one yet, but I'vo never
i regretted it." She said the words wilh her

eyes fastened admiringly 011 tho beautiful

"Nor I, Mu'ry, for I cannot doubt tha. your
' sacrifice bought the young man's life."

"O, say those words again, Edward
H!e.r.J !... i.;,,H f,.r them," ts''Jed the !ad- -
fervently.

T'oe hunband drew Us arm around his wife
and murmured reverently, "HI. sued be-- God,
Mary, who put it in your heart to do this
good deed ."

llriprtl to I lie Agnl,
Dow low thy head, boy, J)u reverence to

tho old man.
Once liko ynu, vicissitudes of life have sil-

vered tho hair, arid chunged the round, merry
frv.'i to ibi worn viflefA before von

Once that heart bunt with incident; eo equal
to any you have eve:r felt; aspirations crubhed
by disappointment, as perhaps you ure des-

tine d to be.

Once that form moved proudly through the
fray scenes of life; now the hand of Time
that withers the llowe ra of yesterday has
warped the figure and destroyed the noble
enri inge.

Once at your ago he ponses&ed the thoughts
that pass through your braio, uow wishing to
aceomplihh deeds worthy of a nook in fame,
anon imagining life u dream, that the sooner
he awoke from the better. The time to
awake is uow very uear at bund; yet his
eje kindles at noblo deeds of during anil
the hand makes a firmer grasp of the statf,

liow low the) , boy, as you would in
your old age bo reveenced.

I.J Why was there a panic in the early
days of Moses? lii uiise there were
on the banks, and l'baruob's daughter with-

drew a valuable depesit.
iitj So in of the avage tribes wear bells

on their no et. We Lure sometimes, ut
crowd M noirf.-s- , bad l '!u 011 our ! and
didn't like n- - f:eth: .1.
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Mr. Brown's Mishaps.

Mr. ?'liphalet Urown wns a bachelor eif

thirtv five or theraoout, one of those men who

seem to be born to pass through the world

alone. Save this peculiarity, there was noth-

ing to distinguish M r. itrown fr m thn nulti
tude of other Browns who are horn, grown up

and elie in this world of ours.

It chanced that Mr. Urowu had occasion

tc visit a town some fifty miles distant on

matter cf business. It was his first visit to

the place, anil he proposed stopping for a day,
in order to give himself an opportunity to

look about.
Walking leisurely along the street, he Was

fcll ftt once accosted hy a child of five, who

ran up to him exclaiming
' Father I want you to buy mo some more

candy."
"Father?" was it pnrVihle that lui a bache-

lor, was addressed hy that title? Kn 'could

tiot believo it.

"Who were you (.peaking to my dear?'' ho

inquired of the little girl.
' I spoke to you futher," said the little one

surprised.
'Tleiilly," thought Mr Drown, 'tliia is em'

birrasssing."
"I am not your father my dear," he said,

"what is your name?'
The child Ian plied heartily, evidently think-

ing it a good joke.
"What a funny father yon are," jdio said,

but you are going to buy me gome candy."
"Yes, yes, I'll buy yon a pound if you won't

call me father any more," said Mr. lirown
nervously.

' Clr' clapped her hands wiin ue- -

light. The promise was nil she remembered
Mr lirowij proceeded to a confectionary

store, and actually bought a pmind of candy,
which he placed in the hands of the little
girl.

In coming out of the store they encounter- -

cd the child's mothe r.

"Oh, mother," said tho little glil "just
si'e hoiv candy father has bought for
1111'."

"YeVu shouldn't have bought her so mii' h

ret n time, Mr. Jones," said the lady, I am
afraid she will make; hers'edl' nick. "B it how

did von happen to get home so quick ? 1 did
not e xpect you till right."

"Jones 1 madnine, ' said the eml.nrras
cd Mr. Itrown, "it's all a mistake; I ain't
Jones at all. It isn't my name. I nm Eli- -

ph,lct Drown, of W , and ll.is ij tha
first time I eve.- came into this city."

"flood heavens I Mr. Jones what has put
tills silly tale into your head? Voil have
c included to change your name, Iimvo you?
Perhaps it is your intention to change your

Mrs Jones' tone was now eh fiant, nnd this
tended to incn-us- Mr. Brown's embarrass-rilent- .

"I haven't any wife, madam; I never had
any. On my word ns a gentli'inai!, never was
iiinriieel."

' And do yon intend to palm this tale off
upon 1111;? ' said Mrs Join's, with excile-mnut- .

"If yon nre not married, I'd like to know who

I am '"
"I have no doubt you are a most respect-

able lady," said Mr. Itrown, "and I conjec-

ture, froui what you have said, that your
name is Jones, but mine is lirown, madume,
Bmi 'nJiS was.'

Meiinds," Bid the mother, sudder.lv tak
ing Imr child by the arm, and h nding her up
to Mr. Urown, Molimla is ho is this gentle-
man ?''

"Why, that's father!" was the child's
reply, as the confidently placed he-- r

band in his.
"You hear that Mr. Jones do you ? You

bear whr.t tho innoei-n- t child says, and yet
you ban-th- unblushing impudence te. deny
that you are my husband I The voie e ol
ns': tire, speaking through the child, should
overwhelm you. '( like to know, if you are
not her father, why you ate buying candy for

her? But I presume you never tow her be-

fore in vourlife."
"I never did. On my honor, I never did.

I told her I would give hetr the) candy if she

wouldn't call me father any more."
"You did, did you? liribed your child

riot to call you father? Oh, Mr. Jones, that

is infamous! Do you intend to desert me to
the cede! charities of tho world? And is this
your first step ?"

Mrs. Junes was so overcome thut, without

warning, she fell back upon the sidewalk .1. a

fam,,"S U I

Instantly h number of pe rsons run to her
RMls"l,'CC' ,.

"Is your wile subject to fainting is tins
way?" asked the first coiner, of lirown
"She isn't my wifu. I don't know nothing
abo.it her."

"Why, it's Mrs Jones ain't il ?"

"Yes, but Tin not Mr. Jones"
".Sir." suid the tirKt speuker, sternly, "ibis

is no time to jest. I trust hat you are not

trie cuu;! 01 in e ex. uemeiii wrncn uiUfi u"
oc asioned )Our wife a faiuliiig tit. You had

be tter call a couch und carry her homo
direi-t!-

I'oor lirown
I nuLd'.r, lli iur;bl be, wtiellier il s potioble

thai 1'ui Mr. Jonus, aui kvc gnus craiy, 10
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eoiiseipience of which I fancy that my inline,
is Prown And yet I don't think I nm Jones.
In spite of iil 1 will ituist that my nnm is
Urown.

'Wo.l, nir, what nu' yo'.t waiting for? It
is luviusary that your wife should be lemov.
id at oiu-a-

. Will you order a cuiriage ?''
lirown saw that the re j no usa t"o pro-

long the discussion by a denial. lie there-
fore, withemt contesting tha point, ordered 4
hackney coach to the spot.

Mr. Urown accordingly lent an arm to Mrs
u 'lies, who I i.it somewhat recovered, anel
was about to close the door upon her,

"Why are you not going yourself''
"Why, no, why should I ?"'

"Your wife should not go alcno; sha has
hardly rocovfred."

nreiwngavnu despairing glunco at ths
crowd around him, and deeming it useless to
make opposition whore so many seemed
thoroughly convinced that be was Mr. Junes
followed the bolv in.

"Where shall 1 drive?" raid the whip.
"I I 1 don't know," said Mr. Itrown.
"Where would you like to he carried?''
"Home, of course," murmured Mrs Jones.
"1 elon't know 'vhere that is," said Drown.
"No 19.11 streei," said the gentle-

man already introduced, glancing criute'iip- -

ously at Mr. Brown
. . ... ..." ill you lielp jna out, Mr. jom.g gUia the

lady, "I am not fully recovered from the
f..ing fit into which your cruelty drove.

"

"Are you quite sure that I am Mr .Ionos?'
asked Itrown with som" anxiety

"Of course," said Mrs .Tones

"Then," said he, "I ?1ippr,ie I

nm, I was firmly convinced this morningthni
my name was Itrown, and to te ll the truth I

haven t any recollection of this house "

Brown helped Mrs. Jones into tho parlor,
but good heavens, conceive the astonish-

ment of all, when a map was eliscoverod seat-

ed in an arm chair, who was the very lac

simile of Mr. !rov.u inform, feature and
every other respect !

"Or exclaimed tho laiy, "which
which is my husband.

An explanation was given, tho mystery

cleared up, and Mr. Drown x pardon sought
for tin) emhftriHSi-i- misia,v. It was freely

accorded by Mr. Itrown. who was quite de- -

li. hied to think that, afi. r all, ho was 0t
Mr Jones, wi:.h a wile and child to hoot.

Mr. lirown has lie)', since visited the place

where this "Comedy of Errors" happened
He is afraid of his identity.

The Ccn.iii.
Next veiir is the time for taking the T S.

Census. The- - imperfect manner in whie--

eensnsi liav.'i bei-- taken, may in a great
ni"i.sure avoided, by a little attention this
full. The i is well urged by (oiithern
editor ll.us: "Now what we suggest is, that

Tl.r flilikr
kecji

of (inutility
will

of

served
and of ale one half,

it ato
value

it any member ono
may he

J). puty Marshal shall can
holei to all concerned,
and greatly assist tlm census

returns perfect, complete

.'!: '!!!
corresponde nt Tune Haute (Ind )

Express, throws light vox'd
question:

is wilh tun wheat

grace thrown her person twelve

to the eiere Ten are
Cue hundred at eighty a
bind.t-1- : 12usK0$'jry

Lady No 2 under four tons of

at nnd a ton oil

standi erect, as as I me
Norwegian Women everv 11 load ol

Wood 011 their
Lady tin' and ih elrc

tin" fennel h a in wl.ii fi x

iited ol s nt frt.j H'l
r,;l,iv 4 :IM II, Ael, 10 uf

lo 111 re. w.ii'l. 't le a

bushel: H00x:t0 $2 Id

I.ndv cjlt s"

f
Gentleman 1 in fob
IimU.,1(.,j LmH(

(ieiitleman No. hissliirlbo on hi' Ii

three hogsheads tobacco, and in ie.J

fumed bushels
Oeiitlear.un No. gets f id on I

begins dinner dessert eU tip
tO

Geutleman 4 flouridns a cue, and
bu himself morning mgbt, and
rem Light morning, bagging a

Sileiulid of wheat m pockets a

"I am reriuiu, madam, that I um

right tb.it )." I II bet

on it. "luderd, s.r, yoj shouldn t cat'
j to lenythi"

u
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i'litdliiif Fault Hli ) nur ( Dlldirii.
It is at times in to censure and

punish Hut very much mnj ho
children when they da Co,

theri fore. more careful to express yonr BV
rrehation 1 conduct jour tliflnp'
probation of Nothing more

a child a son it of
lauit nmi.ngonthepartol its parent ; and
hardly anything can exert a mora injurious
influciie'e npon tho elisposition both of the
parent and child. There are two j;ro.it mo- -

uvea iniiueiieuig Human actions nop ana
fear. Il.ith of these are at times tiTCssary
fut who would not pieer to have her child
influenced to good conduct by a desire of
pleasing, rather than tho fear ef offend- -

'nR If a mother never expresses her grati- -

fiention when her children do well, and is -

ways censuring thein when she seos anything
they are dioonragod and iinhp,-- y

Tl.e.r elisposmon become hardened nJ
oy ... ceaseless iretttng; ami at

.as,, imn.iiK mat wneener mr-- en, or ill,
they are eeiually fouud fault with, they ro-

linquish all efforts to p lease, and bueiotne

beedless of roproaohes.

fur tor Hjilropl.oMi ami Poisonousd...k. nit...
inivo iieen a mullituJ9 ol retneilies

pi.hlish.-- for hvdrophoh'.a and fr
-- i ..... .1 -- t 1...

j """ "1 " "; H.euicai incuiey
'"v not found ..f infallible. This
' particularly true, of hyd.ophobia-t- he met

i ,f rnr h Xh" Uvunn
Cftn ",! "Ii.-te.- . Jt has. wo believe, be'com.)
... e 1.. .1 r foe-- ma, proiusa araugni. 01 nr- -

dent spirits, ,f promptly taken, in most
cases, j.roveut any fatal result nUKo
"aK...if. s nut ..wnopuohis is still l.elel to

""'nrnble. We have no hesitation, there- -

iwii in i'h 11 hi en:! eioowiug, oeemcee,
even if lb" recipe given not prove all
that is claimed, u trial can do no harm:

Ai.riXY, AugiM It, l?3n.
To the IJJilurf 0 iht Errnn) juurn-t!-

:

In perusing morning's paper, I ohsi'rv-- I

ed a case of hydrophobia, whic'i tints far has
been a stumbling block physicians
general to overcome. I fejel in duty
gentlemen, as I am in possession an in
fallible remedy for that mest to he lamented
elnease, to make it public, especially
W,,H" attended with scarcely any expense,

,

hoping tho-t- nn'.ictcd will make timely use

fit
lli t iPU. Dissolve a pint of common table

Salt in a of boiling water, scarify the
port hfTected freely, then apply saltwater
with a cloth ns the patient can bear

j it, repeating the for at least nn hour.

recipe has been sueeeKsfully applied
for the bite of ratllernnke s. Hoping thus to
be instrumental in rescuing human life.

I geulletncii, yours ino.il respectfully.
flrr iimaNN.

ntp while the baby nnd the spoiled
meire. J bus our family was responsible

thickens, which i.t New York market
prices say noiliing of the concomitant,)
wm .M io two dollars more. Our
tieighhoi'M al 113 nil to Jo
we'll n. we. !?ot the landlords here, who

wool ! be; ruined at the Nc York prices I

hav nutriHii, innriiigu their purchases bettor.
Vermont is their foi aging ground chick-ii-- ,

whieh edible man supplies to Con

v..--- . '...II tl t!:e nniforin rtoi
of :U! cents per pair ?y S'lO pairs daily.
l.a-- t year he coiitra. was ut 20 cents each.

f Lrllrr nm Saratota.

JT Ueceher liko solemn people.

are not a few,' he "who even
ic tins life, secnl to b. preparing themselves

that sii.ileless eternity to which they
1, 11 ward, hv banishing nil gaiety from their

and jeymsness their countenance.
I mi t one such not uufrequent a per.
:o:i of Intelligencei and education, but who

f.iinie.T this fall, ns he gathers his crops at Surslufc'i SrlnK.
shall something like accurate accounts The wonder is how the hosts acre manage,

the and value of the saule ; and. year after year to mako both ends meet.
if ho the tniuM.) to mako out the Their guests, with appetite-- i sharpened hy the
statement of the names nn. I age. of his fa mi waters, cut enormously. At our breakfast
y; the number of acres of hinel, cleared anel this morning our party unanimously devoted

timbered; the number find ages his themselves to broiled chickens, which are
ants ; the number and valu.t of his horses well withal, and I bud tho curiosity to

mule-.- s ; tho number of cull. in, observe that while I nnd a my

barrels of corn, bushels of outs, rve', wife1, (would you believo 7) three; my

l.nr'ev, potatoes, Ac., anil the of each, sister In law, who (vetK bo married) preserves
n ml leave in some place where a delicate appetite, ulo half of ; the ro-

of (hi! family who at home the bust male traveling companion of our party
call, gel

of it, it will save time
very to mnko

and satisfactory.

.! Crojial
A of the

soi.iei 011 this

Here lady No. 1, acres of
fully around

bnsliels tunes twelve

and twenty, cents

toddles hay

seven dollars half p'-- r 1x7.

3D. Sho slifllv
.lay with

kindling hcml
No sive. j.i.th

t rain

OIO' ole '

. , ,. '.'J I II'.
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lito Amiiilij notorioas
.Sioux chief Ked Iron, engaged in tho Spirit
Luke massacre, has been arrested and now

in juil in New To iiidictiiieiits have
been found against hiin one for murder and
one for the ft .'Junkalu (Minn) Htt'ord.

IXJ Arkansas is a ejue. r country. Ify u

it -- re wilh a live do.Ur gold j.i.-c- tbey

tr and leu. h. r - o,i for mac If'
yo i ure ibey w.ll u.ve you

ague, aad Ut it kill you

From lb Nntik Mtrvarf.
C(trar4tnrv Blptmst.

a jrnutT eptto nrjuinxo orr with ibA

wirs s sisrta rrc;iCK!TS or ins rAdtus.
' CensideT.iblo xcitcroebt has been ocean- -

tonnd rjievntl in a niliot town on tha linn nf
tho New Jersey Cuntral Kailroad, hjr tks
ehipemrnt of th editor of onel i tha villag ,
papers witu th kistisr fcf his rif Tbs otr
cumstances of the ca'ie, though ttol myster-
ious, arn remaikhhly singrtUr; a4 afford
striking illuatrat'iju of tho frall'j 'of ouf hn
man nature. Mr. V., th litor io aeitian,
is h geiitlsmaa soma thirty-fin- rears of
enjoyin m gorl poition io sorietj, tni for
the last teo or twrlro yen hat bena , rutru-he- r

If. bigh standing of a Christian cburoh. .

All UIJ Killing iriHityiii uo lias DeQQ n is 09
I: ... . I - il l .
ntvc-u- , iiiuio iitau usiittov uilliPT, 111 tllS
children, two in number, ha Las al-- r.
fl,slt,, ,u rr,ftt0,t , .,! delist r..r -- n i -
who have saen bim in his home, would nevc
have supposed that any infatuation whatever
rould induce him to shandoq tha comforts
and onjoymenfii of tha houiebolj cire'e. ly
his business Mr. V. has been sncccssful, nl
it is not known thaa csy cffibarrasssitnt
menai'ed him therein. " '

The lady who accouipaoies bici in bis foil- -

tv (;!,. nrohahlv tWenrv-am- . o, tn..t-- A

y(.urs of age, and is as slAMd sistsr of his
w;rrt She possesses the thArtn of beanfr
tIMj hw mod in hit cUb,, circle4
-h- er family bein,-on-e of tb. best In lb- -.

,. w,,re 5. .

'was never snpectud that any improper intim
acy existed between the two, and indeed, it
is believed that the whole affair was of sudden
K'OWlh. Soma days before the elopemsnt,
Mt Vt In(l(J(J iund purchlkMi of uw.,r. :

,i ..u ei; 1 , .
., of , .m.ction-t- k., .f,t,t...-

buii.g ohtaiued on credit. ... .

Xie rnf.;(jv iflf,rnn,ioJ hieh the
fri(,n tccnr of lh, c!o.)Umnnt C4m, ; ,M
shape of a letter from tho fuaitives, anuounc".
, tIieir fli(fht) 8nJ ,ha, j, woulJ b

t0 ,,, wL(?n ,he UtUf
(li;Htinatrori( they wnuj,, Ltv, ,oft Ca,;.

frh;ft. r.,,, w.an.l Uft . I r. v..

'
wir,., auting that sulTicient money had been
,,)fl ,1(l,lin(I t, mHit)tllltl n,,r tof . ,;m (kn(j

adding, that "if successful in the Golden
State, bo would remit to her, from time to
time, such means as she might need. The
flight being thus snJ.len, and tho discovery
producing very naturally an astounding ef
fect, pursuit was of course out of the quoit,
ion, nnd the diwrted wife and little ones, tip
on whom scarcely a sorrow has ever fullco,
are left to grieve alone and in despair at the
hearth at which the father's face will, io all
probability, novcr ugain appear.

Whut. causes have Onvrntejc to nroduce this
. e ..... i! . .. f . 1v uiio.il .i.uiiue aiieuuuon or a buiDanel

from tho wif.i of his love, the surrender of
hu, ipiui'xs and good name, and the abandon
..... ..1 -- I. L - 1ilie..,, muia iuuii uii, ii.o puniy ana peace
of an unspotted Christian lifeit Is Impoi- -

mm.;, ivuin.:, IUI laCIS
only can be staled, and the world, whcie
jinlginerits am seldom too lenient to offoodiTS.

must discover for itseuf the cause 6f the sd ;

and sud leii full. And could the world, wila
its hundred greedy eyes, follow the course
and read the future of the fugitives, mayhap '

it would bo discovered that in this, as in othtf
instuneu of like nature, the sin carries its
own puninhment with it, tninjUrijj its bitter
with every sweetened cup.

V, tint CoA.ilUutrs a Itlch Kmn.
Thirty years ago, says a New York corres-

pondent of the Charleston Courier, a man i

New York was extremely rich who was worth
Jrl'OO.OOO, and very few in New York was '

worth that. There was that old Nat Priin ,

of tlm firm of Prime, Ward it King, John 0.
OoUe-r- , Robert Lenox, Stephen Whitney, men
worth a quarter of a million. Old John Ja-

cob Astor was worth three or four millions. ,

Tl.u richest men acre connected wiih com-

merce. There wore then five or six leading
commercial firms, such as 0, 0. 4 S. Rowland,
Ooodhue i Co., Orinnel, Minturn & Co., and
SpeuTorei &. Tilestejn. N'ow there are tuaaj
hundred jf leading firms and a man worth
only f2:0,000 is conmdered a man in "mod-

erate," not sy, "indigent" circomstantes.
Wm. B. Astor is worth thirty-fir- million,
fleo. Law is worth ten millions; so isStspbeo
Whitney. Commodore Vanderbullt not Jis
than eight millions. I)ozens cf people are
worth fivn millions, and wiers "rniltionara"
arc quito common ; and to furnish the Cour-

ier w ith a list of this poor class would use
up several columns. Ourold merchants, who
became very rich, never made it in trade
When (hey hud done a good years bnsiofis,
they drew out $.1,000 or $1,000 and bouftil

ie! ciate. passad a lot yesterday that tie
present owner ci.ee p i J $3,000 for, and has
n fused J:'on,(iuo for it a do2en times. The
profits of the merchants, small or large, to- -

OaST A correspondent of tLe St. Louis De-

mocrat writes from Gentry Count, Mis- -

soui-i-
, that that county can furnish mere

emancipationists than any other north of tie
Missouri, and that in the course of five years

H7 ta" It;cl lueir candidates with ease.

Three, years ago no one dared utter a word

" opposition to Slavery; uow il is boldly ii- -

nounced as the greatest of curser. mere
are not ruoie tl.au two or three Lundrtd

slaes in the whole county, which ii almost
as larjio as the Stale of Uhode lslard.

-

IrJT Mrs. Harris say. her darter Jane was

only muiiied a luUc cer a year, when ibe
. . . . .1. ... Q. 1, I

that

gic.-- mi! and all that such a ruyless ve.si. d from year to year, years ago, bare
nnd hilling look of recognition; something made thou, vastly wealthy-withou- their ta-

ns if Ic were one of Heaven's assizors, come aclly comprehending bow it was.
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